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3 I OUR NORTHERN L.ETTER. your readers, I have no doubt. TH DOCTOR AYI I rcommind mm4ramBut I crave their indulgence once

more, as this seems to me a neces-
sity for explanation of several

Chat of a Philadelphia Corres-
pondent News and Gossip.

Correspondence ol The Morganton Star.
USE 7A2GOVERNOR BUCKNER AP vpoints which didn't seem tp be unPhiladelphia, May 5, 1888.-- - derstood quite clearlv bv my ob

PROVES A BILL WITH LIB-
ERAL FEATURES, FORA NEW tJ ELLI CO

MINING
a . .. i. .Here's little additional "Ameri servant, traveling, roasouing

friend from fair Icard.

to tho good business judgment of
Mrs. Thornton. J laving no. chil-
dren, and consequently no extra
household duties, she is almost
always to bo found in the store of
the company, either ordering
goods from the drummers, making
the goods, or selling them, or su-
perintending the clerks. It is al-

so a remarkable fact, that her
presence in the store deters the
ruffian class of the miners from
using improjer language, and also
from other deeds or impropriety.
They all have a very great respect

Gem No. 1. "I have ever pre Also a Jellico Bank The Pro

2

SSZ SS
X? ftROYALpoKoER N

! 'Sp
can party" argument, clipped from
the news column of a big daily :

"Our foreign relations' may be
said to have literally overrun Cas-
tle Garden to-da- y, the arrivals
there, from almost every country
in Europe, exceeding 4000, making
the total since Saturday about 10,-00- 0.

Captaiu Moore, who has

GOffSUfflPIIDIl
ferred to test an argument fairly,
rather than move it aside with a
gesture of Mr. Podsuap."

moters oi the New Enterprise
to Consolidate the Mines
Around Jellico and Reduce thePrice of Coal.

-- Gem No. 2. It is possible to be
severe and at the same moment KnoxvlUe Journal of AprU 22nd. BR UTlS.prffSTrl
courteous, and those only can be
witty who have been fed on 'Attic
Salt.' That Wonderful Combtnatlea

One of the most important and
at the same time liberal private
charters granted be tho present
general assembly of Kentucky,
and approved by Governor Bncic-ne- r,

is tho charter of the New Jel

charge of the Garden statistics,
says the present influx of Italians
is unprecedented. This may be
owing to the fear in their own

fr her; aud it is siid that there is
not a miner on the place, white or
black but who would fight for her,
r whip any man who would dare

to be guilty of improper conduct TAYLOR'S CHEROKEE
REMEDY ofOn Gem No 1 I to makebeg

this comment: As soon aj theland of the proposed law to re-
strict emigration, and to some ex gentleman presents an argument

he will hnd, I believe, that 1 shalltent also by the extra exertions ot
the steamship emigration ageuts at least bravely try to test it thor
in view ot this law. ougniy. "Up to tne Hour of go

SWEET CUM
and MULLEIN.

H doa more tnan any preeorlptlow writ
ten both plants are hlgh.y medicinal.

K. B. Th Sweet Ova eomM ftata th Soalfcera
Bwmmp and La MaMr Exrectotvat. wtntJj Cakela
la ICacUa&aoam and Ohm ooxnblnd Uwry are dap j

A PERFECT REMEDY.
A COLD neglected lMds to wtrttxm iwalf. CSOTTF .

altAcka your bom ttboat wtreinf. WEOOPTXO
COUOH eo nnoylsff n Mlnftil. T T- - rteM mil! .

The above was in Wednesday's. ing to press" I have seen nothingAbsolutely Pure. issue ot the paper, so. that the 10,- - answering that description from

lico Mining company, and of which
Col. M. E. Thornton, the presi-
dent aud general manager of the
Main Jellico Mountain Coal com-
pany, and his wife, Mrs. E. C.
Thornton, the secretary and treas-
urer of the Main Jellico Mountain
Coal company, are the incorpora-
tors in the act, and which was ap-
proved on tho 29th of March, 1SSS.
The mcasmo derives significance
because of the incorporators and

000 arrived between Saturday andphis pooler never varies. A marvel

in the store while she is present, j
Colonel Thornton frequently

goes to Knoxville and also to
Louisville aud remains one, two
and three days at a time on busi-
ness, legal and otherwise, connect-
ed with the company, and leaves
Mrs. Thornton in full charge of
everything; and they now have
about two hundred and fifty (-- 50)

miners.
The purchases and sales iu the

store run from four to six thousand
dollars per month. This shows

the heavy pen of my brother-De-m

xuesaay, when the article was ocrat.
written.

purety, strength ana wnoiesomeness.
dre economical than the ordinary kinds,

end cannot bo sold in competition
with '.he multitude of low test, short weight
t,laxn or phosphate powders. Sold only in
c'oifte Royal Baking Powdkr Co., 106
Wall St.. N.Y

I thank the gentleman for GemIt will have to be a fearless man
No. 2. When I feel called unon toor set of men who shall take the
be severe with some poor lellow,initiative in this great movement
now unknown, I'll bear in mind1888. men who love their country bet1866. thisiand truth so magnauim3us- -ter than themselves: who Tare

from its magnitude, in addition to
the fact of Govern wr Buckner ap
proving a bill so free, full and lib-
eral in its provisions.

It is well known that Colonel
Thornton and his wife came un

willing to sacrifice their ambitions lJ handed to a grateful world, and
on the altar of dutv. Of such endeavor to be courteously sternJOHN TULL,

s" there are indeed few in the coun- - So iar no one has accused me of

to tho eeemisLsly MACIC POWER of Ts7laro
Sweet Onto and Mullein. EBOVCHrTIS sad
jtA left cottended ta. win lead to
i--d lhje It guicXty reUrree sad po-dd-y Q .

INSIST OH HAVING :T.St. QnlTIUn. tbo leodlac phyncUa of Or t fiytu
ala, on Xjuhj and XiToaehiol Trochlea, in ainle
"ilolm' aa fifty per cent better Utaa Cod Llrer 01
forCotwasTition. triwp tt ta Ote how.

IT IS PLEASANT AND PALATABLE
and la tbe fiaeet known remedy ta tha world tarn ell
Tfcroat and Xns tremble. It wUI an Tin. ate U
throat and enable you to ttirow off all ohetmettona
easily, aiding czpoctoraUoa and relierta the aoock --

atoooo. AakyoordnmletrorU. 8&o. 50a. & el.ea.
If he dooa not keep It, we will pay, tor 00m nmm

only, exprcee ehMrgrm on larr alee bottloe toazty park
Of the V. 8. on TrociAott-00- .

The WAITER A. TAYLOR Ce--. Atleata. a,

POa AIX BOWXI. TKOTOL-E- S and Cfcildien Teeth-tm- g,

vm Cat rrtiat Sontharn remedy Sr. Btcz'
Huckleberry CordiaL SO oeata at Drststh
UYLCB'S PEEM1UH COLCSXE IS TEE EES!

Established 1812.

the magnitude of the business
that must be attended to. When
Colouel Thornton attacks Mr. B.
DuPont, of Louisville, for having
placed, couvicts to work in the
mines of this company, nearly
every person who did not know
Colonel Thornton predicated his
utter and absolute failure against

cils of the nation now, but there discourteous journalistic treat- - from Atlanta, Ga., to the JellicoGRADUATE IN PHARMACY.
are others down among the people uieut; I honestly hope the geutle-who- m

the people should speedily man hasn't felt hurt by. any of my
I

(Twenty-tw- o years' experience.)
I A full line of

I'm not one who bepromote to positions where there expressions
1 . a

should conneves that language
ceal our thoughts. Usuallv I'm

is power to act in this momentous
matter.

Why will it require fearless,
pretty plain spokeiu When I
think a man's article is "uncon
scioiiable twaddle," I believe I do

- . ...

c.oal district, and invested very
largely in the Maiu Jellico Moun-
tain Coal company, which is loca-te- J

in Whitley county, in Ken-
tucky.

They have made a phenomenal
success in their enterprise, and
can sell out for one hundred thou-
sand ($100,00.0), dollars more than
it originally cot theih. It is pos-
itively stated that they have an
offer to. this effect, but from the
passage oi' this act and its approv-
al by Governor Bncktier. it ap

seli-sacrmci- characters to lead ?

one who had hitherto been so in-

vincible. This, it seems, did not
deter Colonel Thornton and he
not long ago achieved his triumph
against overwhelming odds m
forces and means by a sound de-
cision hi his favor in Judge 'Sterl-
ing B. Toncy's court, of Louisville.

A consideration of these iM.iuts

nguc in uoc using a term winchBocause the concentrated bigotry,
would perhaps sound softer to thecraftings, wealth, of this country's
ears of the writter of said article,ignorant, scheming, and avaricious
uui wu.cu wouiu oe less-precisel- ywill be the loe to light, uu one

side enlightenment, purity, high
leads to the inquiry, "why shouldprinciples; on the other,

what 1 meant. See?

Has the counsellor of Burke's
Democracy ever heard of what we

ant hatred of true American insti Col. Thornton obtain a charter
for a new coal company with such h m tr n i I

pears that they .are going still
deeper into the development of Kmtutions, political corruption, the

'1 rr" --i -- ; Wspecial privileges, when " Governorlow principles of low politicians.AND 9 " .newspaper men call the -- 'deadly
parallel"? Ilere it is: BucKiier is vetoing so many bills-- !These are involved in the struggle I

the resources ol Kentucky, and
therefore we have more fully in-

quired into the matter.
It seems that Colonel Thornton

The charter of Col. Thornton's 3 S 3 l 3 2 I W
k n D p 3

that must come.
(Extract from last letter.)

oFour men have for seven weeks

(Extract from a letter
of several week3

. apro.)
"I never inti-

mated or thought
aaiid'his .wife, who is a most excel- -

n ... 1 !"' 1 ' 1 -

PURE CHEMICALS

always on hand.

PRESCRIPTIONS
sat as Judges in the Liquor Li

e o i c W

wIam not afraid
the Northern Repub-
lican Party will
force this thing on

I lnnn"cense Court of this city. that Nor thern m

this time 2,488 Saloon-Keeper- s ap- - men regarded the
nlied for the rierht to carrv on negro as their us.

lent uusiuess womau, uavu inane
about thirty thousand (830,000)
dollars worth of new improvements
on the Main Jellico Mountain Coal
company's -- property, at Kensee,
Ky., within the past six month.

This company is now actually
.building coke ovens to make coke.

their business during the year
' r - i r i i ;commencing dune isc. ui uus

new coal, company, provides lor
$2,000,000 capital stock and 81,
000.0O0 of bonded indebtedness,
with the privilege of buying or
leasing other mines. In addition,
he has also just got a charter for
a b ink at Jellico of 8100.U0O capi-
tal stock, under the name of the
Jellico Bank.

This would seem that Col. Thorn-
ton intends to do what it is said
claimed he said he would do, that
is, to run the whole Jellico mines
under one. management, and thus
by led icing the fixed charges on
each mine, to thereby reduce the

equal; so much
more unbrother-l- y

and cowardly
the attempt to
force social equal-
ity on us.,?

number only 922 obtained license.

impounded at all hours, day or
fght, by a Registered Pharma- -

ist.
i

IFbilet .Articles, Coap,
fllair, Tooth and Nail Brushes

a Specialty.

1 it il x
The last Legislature (He publican.)
passed a High License bill. Un

The other companies 111 that secder the provisions of this law tin- Yes, the is a citizen.negro
sum of S500 must be paid to the tion all have the word "coke" in-

cluded in their charters; . but thesaid tn at. les Not because
ascacle Nursery. Main Jellico Mountain Coal comState upon permission being grant? pleased me to say it, necessarily :

ed the citizen to carry on business. , because it is a hard fact. - What- -

(Wound ou White Spools.)
A full line of this celebrated THREAD

in WHITE. FAST BLAOKaud COLORS
pany, has said nothing aboutever the Communists of Paris may coke" yet. But it is the first to price ot coal. It Is said he propot.- - for Rale at wholesale and retau by

Tne examination ot applicants is
rigid, often uuwarrantedly severe,
and occasionallv produces testi

have understood by the term "citi build coke ovens in that district. DICKSON, TATE & WILSON.es to sit iu Ins splendid brick oizen," we Americans define it to A Chicago firm of suiliCTeut lice at Kensee, and U having tel

ERNST BUSH.
Pantg. Pants. Plants.
i '

'cabbage, tomatoes, egg--iplants, celery. beets
1 and SWEET POTATOE

mean ohe who is legally qualified means has expressed to Col. Thornmony of a mirth provoking nature.
The men ..who apply, are treated
much as criminals at the bar of

to' have in the affairs of ephone connections with ail the
other mines, aud having only onegovernment, to enjoy the educa

justice, not as reputable citizens, tional, judicial, and commercial set ot oihcers lor tho whole, con-
cern, to thereby so manage fieprivileges ol the nation - without

ton their desire 111 writing in the
'matter, and agree to put $i',000,-00-0

in the business if he will pro-
duce a good coke. Col. Thornton's
bank boss, Capt. B. F. Rooney, a
man of thirty-fou- r years exper-
ience iu the business as a bank

jSLIPS in season

--FOR SAhE. business as to reduce the expendirestraint. The idea that because tures by about twenty live perthe negro is thus the equal of the cent. It' this scheme is carriedA Discount on Large QuantitfeSi out it will be one of the graudest4

white 111 the schools, for example,
he is, too, in the "parlors" is cer-
tainly a unique one. I've seen the

boss aud civil and mineral engin

which most of them are.

Men who had invested their all
in their saloons were refused li-

censes on grounds of doubtful va-
lidity. The reasons for the Judges'
decisions were in no case made
public by them, so far as I know.

Several cases have been taken

I Any orders left at the iWg Store will things iu this whole country. "

eer, and who has made coke iu allbe promptly filled. Send in orders ear little nigs in schools, but never the states where coke has beenly and get choice plants. apr6-t- f. Brace Up.saw one of dark color in a parlor
except as waiter or servant.

made, ays .that Col. Thornton
has two veins of coal that will You are feeling depressed, your apH0ND&MH1LEU This isn't theoretical talk but make the finest coke iu the' world, petite is poor, yua are bothered withfrom lower courts throughout the not excepting aay coal. ChicagoState to the Supreme Court, but

HeaJaciie, you are ndgetty, nervous,
and generally out of sores, and want to
brace up. JUiace up, but not witliBtim-ulant- s,

jspriug medicines, or bitters.
is getting most of its coal fromthat body declared the decision of rocanoutas, va. Tins cote isthe lower tribunal final and ad shipped seventy oue miles to themitting of no appeal, thus making

fruit of experience. The nogro
North is the legal equal of the
whito man no more; socially he
neither is or can be on the same
plane with us. Is that clear
enough I The question whether
Xorth Carolina Democrats will be
foolish enough to allow the Repub-
licans, black or white, to vanquish

Norfolk & Western railroad atthe tour Judges 01 this city'an au
which have fur tneir basis very cheap,
bad whiskey, and which stimulate ou
for an hour, and then leave you in
worse condition than beiore. What
you want is an alterative that will

tocratic power, absolute in its
iNew lsiver, v a., anu tnence via
Bristol aud Knoxville to Jellico,sway. 3iJ0 miles, aud thence over theGen'l Passenger DEPr, )

Asheville, N. C, Sept. 3, 138T.)

The curse of rum is too glaring 'JLouisvuie cc jNasliviiio railroad via
Louisville to Chicago. By Col.
Thornton making coke at Jellico,

purify your blood, start healthy action
of Liver and Kidneys, restore your vi-

tality, and give renewed health and
strength, bach a medicine you will
tind in Electrict liitters, and only 50
cents a bottle at Tull s Drug Store.

ly plain to be denied. The evils of
them in a fair fight, has nothing to
do with the point which I first dis-
puted and which led to my friend's

TRAIN NO. 52, West Bound.
Leave Salisbury 1130 a.m.
Arrive Statesville 12 20 p. m."Leave - Hickory 12

intenlperance are horribly appar

5 T O V E S,
TINWARE ANHROCERIES.

1 1 iko great pleasure in inform-inj- r
tae oid customers of Chandler

6 Amey, and an many new ones
as I cau induce to trade with me,
that I have a heavy stock of.
Stoves, a full supply of Tinwaro,
ami a fresh lot of Staple aud Fan-
cy Groceries, with a good line Of
Cigars, all grades and prices, and
respectfully ask you to call and ex-ami- ne

before bti3-in-
g elsewhere.

G. M. ARNEY,
Succes?H)r to

CIIANDLKU & AltNEY. .a
lorganton Nov. 2.1, 1837.

Chicago cau get coke 380 miles
literary fireworks: that social nearer and that piueh cheaper audent to us all.
equality does not, does, not exist sooner. -

' '
But, do two wrongs constitute a

Connelly Springs 2 08 '
Morgantoa 2 34
Marion - 3 18
Did Fort 3 44
'lionud Knob 4 00
ASIIEVILLK 5 18

. Hot Springs, 7 35
Paint ltock s on

The dtummers wno go out onin the Northern States.
right, alter all? Will the tyrauni the road report of Mrs. Thornton,cal might make right even it it The "closely contested" State who has full charge ol the 1;be exercised in a court of Justice fArrive Morristovvn 9 30 gave 80,000 majority for BlaineKnoxville 10 55 Does the sad fact that there are Pattisou was elected because thereTRAIN NO. 53, East Bound. thousands
.

who, relying
1

only on were two Republican candidates--eave Knoxville 6 30 a. hi.

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused

such a general revival ot trade at Tull s
Drug bioie as their giving away to
their cutomers of so many free trial
bottles of Dr. King's JNew Discovery
lor Consumption, lueir trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact tnat it always cures aud
never disappoints. Coughs, Colas,
Asthma, bronchitis, Croup, and all
throat and lung diseases quickly cured.
You can test it before buying oy get-
ting a trial bottle lree, largo size cl.
Every bottle warranted.

tneir own weaK wins, or, worse for Governor in the field. The 17,

aud extensive store ot cue compa-
ny, that she is a thoroughly busi-
ness woman, and that sue always
knows just exactly what she wains
and also what is its market value.
Col. Thornton attends to the oilice
work, the correspondence, selliug

still, having none to depend upon, uuu anu 5,uuu majorities wereare daily going to tne dogs,jnstity large enough to show that the Re
-- .iiii-.-i ...the employment ot monarehia

Morristown 7 so
Paint Rock 10 55
Hot Springs 11 10
ASHEVILLE 12 58 p. m
Round Knot) 2 3(5

Old Fort ' 2 50
Marion 3 18
'Morganton 4 15
Connelly springs 4 42
Hickory 5 05

luoucaus sun nan a grip oil uiemethods in this free land of ours f FOTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERSState and much larger than I ex the coal, making contracts aud
pect to find that of the Democracy
of North Carolina if "my friend

Arrive Salisbury 7 20 Peculiar.
y--ij V7(the Professor" is typical of its ad

vising sages or leaders.

So far as I personally am con-
cerned there might as well not be
a single place on earth. where
strong drink is sold. But God
forbid that I should ever have so
little charity for - the men who
have different tastes as to refuse
them the great primary right of
"f.rinl hv inrv"!.

"lurphy flraiicli
Dally except SUNDAY.

TRAIN NO. 18. TRAIN NO. 17. Stick to American Democracy
ft Af n T a - 1 ...

It is very peculiar that when you try
Dr. Diggers Huckleberry Cordial you
will never suffer yourself to be without
it again t It never fails to relieve all
bo .vel allectious and chddren teething.

- u a,. 111. 1 f.M.VH a ri tii7i a - a vimwa a ra - and let tne soeial equality questionlAOr- - , .VJ 1 ' V M. 111.v b Arr VP WflvnprllTo o oa
5 P- - m Charleston 10 15 a. m.

collecting the moiey, aud a gener-
al supervision of the whole busi-
ness as president, general mana
ger aud assistant treasurer, as
well as being postmaster at Ken-see- ,

while his wife superintends
everything and gives her special
attention to the conduct of the
store such as the ordering ol
merchandise, and controlling the
clerks, besides attending to the
post-offic- e as assistant postmaster.
It is said by those who claim to
know, that the great success ol
this company js very largely duo

5 05
take a back scat !

Otto F. Peel.ee.Jarretts Leave 7 30

A. & S. EtoaI.
Dally except SUNDAY.

TPAT-T-V- -
1 r. . .

So Hftt m Jle of tone. r-r-T or Lc ffmt, li Fo.!U I'owi.rr are ned ta tnn.
Kor.u rowrtrr wr.irnrp nd frrreni liooOouiaa.-Konrx- -

PoTrlr wVA rrrrnt 0r FtwL-- k

KootiTu povtrrt w!l tiM-rn- U- .- jnntltT of eUlkI rram tventy trr ct,T. and iu-l- e tae Uioer lman1 awet
Foou' Pertfr. wrtl mre nr TTtrmt ahnnet tnifDtMiM to which Horw and I atCe are aohct.Fornl Poriu wiu ! Saitsracrios.
fioid cTarrwbera.

DAVID X. rOVTZ. 7rortitO.
eU.LTIMOaC.-tP- .

FOR SALK BY
JOHN TULL, Morganton, N. C.

When can a man hare something and
nothing in his pocket at the same time ?
When there is a hole in it. If there is a

iz. TICAIN NO. 11.
so p. m. Leave Spartanburg Arrive 2 10 p. m." Arrive Hftndersonville 9 5S a. m.

As a remedy for accidents common
to every day life, such as cuts, bruises,
sprains, burns, scalds, frostbites, and
bites of poisonous insects, Salvation Oil
has no equal in the market. It literally
aunihilats pain. Price twenty-tiv- o

cents a bottle.

The discussion, if you choose to
call it that, between "my friend
the Professor" and your humble
servant is growing monotonous to

hole in the lungs it can be healed with
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of SweetJAS. L. TAYLOR, G. P. A.

V. A, WINBUP. D. P. A. Gum and Mullein.

i


